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_A In Mutton “Democrats. ’i’ hlaripatioamn, i “Hon:Rama, Johpaog ini-written a
“.6 call‘attentioti to “is following “gm-h ' The

'

ton (‘o rirr, speaking on!” bill lam-r Renymg dug constitutionality of the
bi v H (1’ 7 l H[M to «bolas I Ilavery fin the District of Colum- if"? M“ emanciputmg slaves In the District

6 rental-kn from a ‘

" mm” Qf ”1 ' . bin. says: of Columbia.
on the subject of supporting home papers. 1 To uam he hill apponn only a provocation

‘

———— ._.........

That paper “3-5: in!“ wmth‘ and bittyrnf-q-i. It is unfiigndiy
_ «we rocommvnd to our readers tho poi- .to ”'9 P OfEK‘IQd policy .oftho A_dmuu.~tm-
iov, wisdom. and juflifie of Subscribing to ‘ ‘40.". an the derinrctivnewsof («smug-as.—
tlie pa rof the aims they wish to patrnn- 1‘ 1' hos lie to the Wishm of thaw m the
in. pufiiaheli nearost the' dwelling. even K’OM” SIM”! and ENOWIK‘TB in ‘the slave
if you are unt altogether I‘m-n 1 with it-- fitntea. 19““)we "r," constant“); “l’pe‘l'
Yéu thin nid Mit lwc-ro. in improving your 1 "‘2 M (‘mon men. “_9 ask them, and de-
own property ; and the be,,,,_a,,ym' ergo/‘l‘ {fad upon them, to and u- m rehtorlng the
genaralpnucziilu iuupporzcil,t/te ban-ritbtcomu,. 'mon—twe know that wnhnut their and,
and the more whoiewme the influence it‘though We may [defeat .the troops of the
exermsng in the community amid which it is Conre‘lWß‘OV )‘FVUWY “'3” the“ Y'eld "“1."
im-ued n -“ i“ fornedinnd luiievn obs-dience, Jim; 90 long
,

, A' _ . as it in (jrnnVPnirAnt to do so—nn . at the
X ‘,‘hmg F8" betn]: 2:“, the afiniilmeqt ‘nnnae mttment we; strike dawn a priviiege“Mfume“ 1“ ”‘9 “'0 5 ilaed “H ‘3 93' which has ulwayq oxxsted in the Union.

(met. Take our own case for instance.—- ‘ and the;dcpxivatiém of which we know will
We give as good a paper as we can afi'ord for l"; delcf'iytr‘r’ntof LIV fl‘v'i'ry ”119:9 53818.:. - 8(0l0 ms :1 8 ie rig: means 0the: ”"1”“ we "0' .VB' Bf!" Irp- make li‘i- Union whoie—norncl comistentnpose 9“ 0‘ 0‘" "@dfi exerted bimsel. to "1y with lonciliawiy feelingx and sauna pol-
procure us an additional 'subacribei', an be ; icy. li’fmr Objecii.‘ to divide it, or subju.
might easily do, it would enable us to make 113?Illd+iwidegteymthem terrlimrgfiy for“;- - an gar lmn cities we [mg it isregariprecxaeiy “I“ much better 2 paper. Give ; everyth' g but th‘p forcible menm o‘ufl'y-us such 9' patronage “5 "I“ enable us t° “'l‘ iligpur mrpoue out: but if Allt‘it be H tour
ford ii. and we promip our readers that we ' object, e cannot; rationally take a course
shun not permit 0‘". paper to be excelled‘ which iato makcgnemies instant] oi inends.
in the amount and variety of its neudingi —--~v--r ,
matterby anyjoui-nnl in theco’mnmwoalth.
Let our Democrats keep this fact in mind.
If they wish to have a first-rate party organ
they munt stop patronizing foreign papers
inpreference to their own 'onunty journal.
and throw thnir mumand ilfluenpetowarda
the aupport gftbe latter. Your county pa-
per first—acity paper afterwards, it you can
afford it.-Grdrulnzry Democrat.

manna & Bnnnrn‘s Store is well wot.
thya minim: u: this mne. Wedouht whether
even in our lufflflit cities. no fine a display of
Stove: can be found. ler large mom is
full of more: ofevory pattern; 3130. every vs.
riety of Holluw Ware, Slxvcmrqn Wnrc. Tin
Ware, Plani~hcd \Ynn‘. annn ‘\'an—embrnc-
ing. indeed,H‘r3r_v;lhinz in the house furnishmg
lmv. dew. Slnmsge Cunt”. Sausage Slufi'ers‘
Lnrd Pres)”, 5“” tr They nre prrymred to
sell wholesale and retail, Tin Ware and Sheet-
lron Warn: of Ihtlr own mnnufnczure—keeping
n sufliclen. number ofband-x Lo supply any de-
msnd. Their usmrtmenl of Lumber is very
lugs: Ilsa Conl ofevery kind.
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_th will be romomhered that lonic” mm
or ten months ago. Jugs G.‘ anrz'r. Juvnr
ofWuh'mginn city. wiw arrested. by order
of the the!) socretnry of War. and went to
one of our forte. where he was mmfined i'nr
several mnn‘lim and ‘ then released. No
charges were preferred against him when
he was arrested.- and he was 'dirchyrged
from ixnprimnment without a word of ex-

{ilnmltimn He had been elected Mayor of
Vnnhinuton the your previous hy n decisive

majority over his Ropuhlicnn ommnent.
and when he Wm: nrrcxu‘d and deprived of
hi; nfiit‘o, this definite-1 opponent WM 0/1-
Wilrlh‘ll Mnyor of Wmllington‘. ll ii fair to
infer. thereft‘n‘e,’ that the only ohjo-et the,
Government had in view in arresting llnrrv‘t
'nnd (lei-giving him of his office. wm‘ tn uive
‘hnt otfice<'tn the hungry lleimblium who
had been defeated by {he people. This i4
made evident, by a recent act of thc‘l'rL-si:

“udent him-elf. ' x r
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med Qiurch in New Chester, (Pine-
iii \u- iuid, the Lord willing. on Satur-
‘.T(b of Mini, 1862. Services to com-
-11 01406:. P. M. Several Ministers
i~mncr wiii he prelenl nnd participate

exerrineu The'commuuity generidlyy (-zf‘uily infill-d to “hand.
3" rder of Building Committee,

The act of Cnngrow‘ übmishing Slanry
from (he lh‘ulrict nt' (.‘nlumhin, [mule kin-3

.rumhont upnn the ['rt"i(it‘l\t to appoint
lhreh Inyul unll intellign-ut citizmw m ()i)H'P

lxiiuimwfi. who» club: it is to invv~tigntoi
«pull slc-tormino the \ nhnlity and vnhm of the
(inimn (for thofroml'uluvm) pron-"(04L “I l
lookim: about for “ lhree loyal anti illtA‘iii‘ I
iii-n! chin-m.” tlm l’n-xhlom finniiv scivt‘lrl
rd Ex-Muynr l'u-rrot ne om- nf the ('nnnnin-g
sinnur". and. by naming him fir". mmh-i
him ('hnirmz.l of the cnn‘nniflsinn! 02“

. (-i-llr-e Mr. i’K‘rrfl dv‘riiumi the appoint-3
1 Mt. hut in doing >tlthamkc-d (th’nuiin” for imvin: Innnifo~lqun nun-h oonli- '
{lt'lh'f‘ in him (“urn-L) as “ Maya} and in-
lnllignflchin")? He prom-Wis in his lot-
h-r tn tic-éhirt- it mt hi~ "pinion that (ha act .
nl‘CunL'l-ess mnnnmiting the shows nl'W.u~h- ‘
inxlnn is‘txncnmtitufionni. and that mcln
h-ingvhii iwiicf. hn-(‘xlnnuL M n ln_\'.|i mm.

amid Mn’ offin- ormh-d Ly (ho not. Thiu
\nu n sow-n- im’t mariiwl rebuke (o thy“
“ pnu’er<-(hnt,—lm,” and a juii mum tn thv
‘u‘li’ir‘iul [flunk wlm‘hml urn-«mi BMW! and -
(‘nllfini'li hum ii: :1 (mt that th- I might take
him-flirti frnm him 31141in 1! In hh (10"
1.1m! ulnphlh-m. ' “Mn-t hu~ luwn th-vlhl'ml
a "‘h’nnl [uni inh-iiigs-ni L'iliu-u" by the
l'rth-m. “ho "‘Wminh-d‘him m n I'v‘lnflll‘
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delight you. qu will feel I ‘ 1 GIOI'IQUS News'
mighty puwer‘ aml be will- THE ‘undqmgnéd lukei «his method to in-
rl‘lilnrllufi {l+ “151;, truly, ] form the citizens of Bouauuhtown and
4,1,» healer." ‘ Sold” by an \icinity, thni he hu<just returned Immum city

[Al'l'n :3. 1n: “'lth n‘splenllid ussmrtmcnt of SPRING AND
‘ .SU‘NMER (20005, of L‘vrr; dncription nnd of

' lbq latest styles, such as Lmtiu' Dress Goon“,
of ll kinds; Cloths, Cusimeres, Covonhdes,ans hlli kind: ofgoods fnr )lcn‘s near; Hsu of
the taint "stiles; “mm, Show and Gn.ters
m d 0 order; ‘nnd mending done at Hmr'not ‘PJ Also, Hardware, Queemwurt, Crockery-wmrj, ll)‘ ugs and Banners of aill kinds, muljinfnqtfeilfnlhiug that is generally kept in n
cubxlt‘r’ ”i “one. All kinds of Country Produce
taken in ”Meat the highest market price.—"—
Hé Wogld inform his customrn [but all Men's
warphrclmsed from him will he cut gratin And
gootifiFF-ihSUTL‘d. A. W. STAL'H,‘ ~

' i l Square Corner, Adams county, I’a.
L 4, 1862. . 1
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“LIP UUERSUU to Mrs

1 ‘K. how 0:11:11: plave. .[.l the mmencc or Mr. John
lung. by ”and. ,K. Miller.
111212101111: 3.111.111 JA’S‘E
-1'10! lluuover, I'll. [HIIII-.v [B”th Allnlllllflll~h in ('migrm‘a ‘HWP

lrv‘lmvvtl 'wifh mnlisuui-ml lmrfisly tmme
the l'niml {htjn nf the Pmrtlt'r .‘t:ltn»-—ml-n
who: :on Entitled to the _prntevtirm of
"w Cumntitutinn nnnl the laws: mul -n
{lr hm th‘h imulting yolk-v hem mr-
rii-tl, tllntt tit vaitw n. W'cll ground-«l '
ruspicinn (lint thorn itn «ioliherate purpnw '
(n rlrivo tln-“lnvlthpopulation o" the llnrnlvr
Stun-e intnrflmllinn #0 na to rioégssit-utn n‘
u—parntinn vlwtwron Fri-0‘ u'nd Slave Stun-d. ;

' Lust Sunmu-r. my the I’ulrml :f- l'nion, \rlu-u
tho-e ‘Bardor St my wr-re'tn he mnviliutml. I
Cungérn‘s‘s puwwl with: milv twn Imualive '
vat", tho ri-inlminn Ilnolnrinuthe I'llrluwr‘h'
of the war. which stands-at the hgwl ol'nui‘

:plpt‘l'. At tllé‘v’resvnt 39:40" a romlutinn
iofl‘orvd by Mr. Holman. of lmlimm. :Iflii-m-

-. in: and. rev-endorsing the num-1 prim-lying
w.” luitl‘nn tho tnhlovnt‘ thellnuw of Rr'prc‘ ‘
”Natives hy thmmx‘tin: vote of Mr.~.\';u-uk- ‘
or Grnw: *nntl. tho mujprity thn-l [vlncml‘
thunnelves on the record as denying that
this war in Waged for the restoration nfthe ,
Union and the pressrvation of the Comti- ‘
tution. The Border States were regnrlled
ju‘nnure—there was no longornny necesii- ‘
tv for alloying their appreheniions. and
the Abolitionista deemed it. safe to display 1their _lrye colors. and to enter upon the

- work of emancipation. confiscation and ‘
negro regvngrntion. an the prelude to the ‘
eroctlon 051: new Government upon the
ruin! of the Constitution and the Union. I

It. ilfslmost incredible thatflin the hour!
of our Euntry’s agony. members of Com”
(rel: have found no better employment.
than intriguing against generals; legislating
for negroes, and squandoring the public
mhnoyto the extent of miflinnn. The only
redeemiugipoiut. is to be lqumlin the fact.
“at some members have courageously ex-
posed the enormous frauds upon the Gov-
ernment by trnitors who have mmlé an age
of lieeuie the opportunity for unbounded
peculM-ion. ‘ 1
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-Imm“AN «a Miss SARAH

i dims county, l’nl. 1%1;, Y
”Obituary [iwill h+renflér be‘c

oticl-s exceb six line:
mged nt halfaoul}usual ad-

\‘rrtisi'ng rate: R All over ‘th‘pm‘ )puu‘aber of
I i I)es.—WI ,‘‘ r ‘

than. 3 l , ‘ ‘
Wuddenly, dn‘tbo 29th ,nlt.‘ Mrs. SARA‘H
K; wifé ofJ hn Plank. of éhrfihnu town-
;zérl 44 year 2 monlln Infill? days.u. 28th IL, in Franklin! township,R’IaANDER US. only son oflSnmuel A.
nun M. Stspq nged 2 yetr‘a 1 month
luvs. ’ ‘

he 13th “IL,I at Maple Grol‘e‘. York roun-
NIE FRASFIS. dnughter of David‘nndindwnllnder aged [yearsi-nno. & 15 dnyl.

,he 22d ult.rat the ,resldehce ofher son-
. 7 Adnm o.l)lfisselnian, near Pnirfield,ronbnntnwd‘ahip. Mrs.REBEOCA smm.
ilt, consor‘l {John .\‘unem'nker, decessed,
Hi years 5 m nth and 27 hays. Thelde-
rm 9. me her of the tEvangelical [Ath-

enln ‘hurch for? long series of years. Her
chri- an profes-n on she ndornlad at all times
by on upright wnhk and chrxslinnconversation.
She li\‘ed out prfirtically her religion in her
lifel She was q liet and nnnuuming in her
manners—though poisessed with much energy.
She 1:7“ 1 true f end, an) obliging and good
neighbor. no effeclionnte mother, A true chris-
tian, a: friend to the pow, nnu though dead yet
she fipenlts. .\‘one knew her‘bnt to love and
esteem her. Batishe has gunejand though we
mourn the loss of one possessmg so many es-
timi‘ble qnolities" In mother, friend, neighbor
and christian, yetl‘we would not call her back.
She has only exchanged A u orld orsorrow and
sin, for one of hu‘ppineu and rest. As her life
an _tlmtof the christian, no herand was pence.
“ Blessed are the ldcnd which die in the Lord
from henceforthfuel). saith the spirit, that they
may rest from théir labors, nnd their works do
followthem." ' ‘

‘ . ‘fll‘he scry best medicines in use “hang
“in are those prepnred by Dr. J. C. Ayer .2
Co.. of ‘Lowell. He is a graduate of the
Penn. University, whose connexion with
that~celehnted College'of_ Medicine has
conferred more distinction upon it. than its
Diplomn bu upon him. Hisremedies have
become household words not only iii this
country, but in slmost every region of the
out}: inhibited by man. Their extraordi-

. nary flme has arisen from their extraordi~
nory virtues, and these are certified by men
of the highest station. We puhlish in our
issue today, a. document signed by the
Klyol-s of the great cities in the United
BW, Canada, Mexico, Peru, Chili and
Brazil, each of whom certify that the physi-
ciuu snd dmggists of their respective 10~
colitis: have given their assurance of the
unifomgood effects and superior virtues
of Doet. Apr's preparations. This is evi.
dmwhich should satisfy the most scepti.
ed. of their eficacy, and we beg our x“den,
to M0! '3O it- Especially do they speak,
with glowingpraise of his Sarsapsrilla—the
beneficial. efl'ecls and truly remarkable
ours: that hue been reclined from its use. .

r, —N¢w Yer]: Sunday Tam“. l

Communicated
' on 61. 27th uIL, in Stmbnn township] Mn.
CATHARISE, consort ofJoseph Herman, aged
1631:" I mouths-mad :3 days.

Peacefully‘ she passed away,
Hopefully she waits the day
Tim in her S.wior’s image rise,

_ And joyfully ascend the skies,
Where dwells the good oterglHy. .

_ _ Communicated.
On Monday morning last, the 28th ulm BAR‘

RAE-1 VIRGINIA. daughter ofPius and Rosel-
la Hemler, of Mauntpleusnne township, aged 3
yen-g 8 months and 2 days.

Bast, dem- Barbam, thy sufl'erings are o'er
And we shall we thy face no more. ‘
Rut, little sunnger. rest. invpeace,
Your soul is gone on high,
Where angels bright forever feast
In love and harmony.
Your stay was short, And 0! ’tia plin
Tb part with thee so soon, .
But wehope to meet. your {new ’

Beyond the bomb.
‘

Farewell, dear Barbara,
\Le' do nquut forever, ”_r'

_

Imay come to you—- ’

But to me you cannever.
Commonicated

On 215:, uh“, FRANCIS CLARENCE, second
son of George W. and Mary V. Riddlemoser. at!Liberty township, agedlyesrs mot. and Id". 1

Parents, dry up the falling tear,
'

, The mom! urife in put,
My dear Funky is no Jpore,

‘_ luv him breathe bin Int.
Son, than an gone to rest,

And thil shnll be our prayer,
That when we reach out-journey: end,

Thy glory 'I maydun. ‘
whit. Sun plus: copy. T

~OOl.'L. D. Campbell has tendered the
meplflmy of his regiment-41w Sixty-nil:ah
Ohio-to Parson Brownlow. The Parson
b- weepted, Ind my: be. will pm; andm lathe regiment $111311” run Tan-

when he intends tofhwo a. land in
‘lny figlgt which they maybe englged in.
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qicuaspxmdid SUGARS “8.91mi 10
‘ger ‘pouud—h‘est COFFEE at 22 can".
hfcr things if! proportion. ('all-‘nnd ue
lyre (or yourself:
?’ ’62. FAHXESTOCK BRO’S.

v‘ { .

: Tavern License.
= H 4 ‘fhllowiug applications to keep' publicT bibles ofenterblinment,havc been Elev in
my oflj ‘ , with the requisite number ofsignera,
and wifiehe ) esented at the Court nl’ Quaner
Sissiu‘ #, on filming/.11" 271;. day of May nu! .'LIME!) Gasman, \laumpleasant towhship.

lAPEthm Sell, Union “

l ‘ i JOHN EICHULTZ, Clerk.
1 ‘ 1 Per S. H. Excuanz, Dvputy.
May 5, 1862. tc r

‘ {Hence to Tax-payers.
91710!) is hereby given that. the Couhty

ornm'saioners will mnke anfiiATElll-INT OF FIVE [’ER CENT.
upon lull Slille and County (axe: assessed for
thevye‘ar 1862 that rhiill be paid to Collectors
on orllit‘fore Twaday, (lie Illa/July. Collectors
will be required to call on tux-pnyers on or
before the above date, and make such abste—
Inrnt In all persons plying on or h are said
ldny, and [my the same to the County ‘asurer,
othemiae no nbntemem will be made. By
order of the Commissioners,

J. M. WALTER, Clerk.
April 28, 1862. tdl >

Bastress & Peters
.\Y the highest can: pncel for all kinds ofP GRAIN,

FLOUR, '
SEEDS, ML,

at the Brick Warehouse In New Oxford.
1 Consmnlly on hand a large‘ assortment of
GRUCERIES, at wholesale 'and retail—Mia,
LUMBER, COAL, GI'ANU, PLASTER, an.

Apxil2B, 1862. 1y"

Auditor’s Natice.
BE undersigned, Auditor appointed by theT Court in distribute the bulance ‘n the

hands of Pmur Emmy, Execptor offiulmr
Elinor. deceased, will sit at his office, for the
purpose ‘of making mid distribution, on Friday,
(lie 23d day of Jlay mu, when and when an
partiu interested canattend.

J. C. NEELY, Auditor.
Gettysburg, April 28, 1862. td _-

Notice.
Axum CASHMAN‘S ESTATE—Lain“S ofadmin-inrntion on the esmte 0! Samuel

Cuhman, late of .\iounlpleasam township,
Adi")! county, deceased, having been granted
in the undersigned, residing in the same
township, be hereby given notice to an per-
‘mnl indebted \to said estate to make immediate
pqymtnt, And those having claims against. the
same to present them properly ambenticated
lartetuement.

« JACOB 3151.110334me
March 17, 1862. 61*

HE attention of the Ladies is respectfullyI invited to a lprge and splendid assortment
o Lndies' fine Kid and Morocco BOOTS and
SLIPPERS—Lnsting GniLers,,&c., &c., It

Apt-H2l. R. F. McILHENY’S.

LADIES, call and see the chespeu lot of
SILKS ever offered in Gettysburg, which

'nrd now open Ind ready tor salon.» t
‘ Aprihfl. FAHNESTOCK’S.

“ _ MBRELLAS of every ruioty u‘
‘

"

. ‘ PYCKIXG'F

Public) Sale
1 r YALUABLE um. AND rzksosu.O PROPERTY.
1 01a Wudnuday. 1M 28/). day of May next,
The uuchril-er. Ansigum of WILLIAI S. J"-
nss and Wm. will sell at Public Sale. ut the
residence of mud Auignors, in Oxford town-
shi {l, Adam: county. the following highly ml-
unble Permnal and REM Property, VIZ:

7 head of Superior Dnugh: HORSES, 4 un-
der six years: .‘alare and Colt; EU bend ofE‘UWS
nnd YOUNG CATTLE, improved breyds, in
good order, 3 BULLS, ‘hnli Durham one full
grown ; a la! 0i SHOATS. smm- 30 ’umber,about 6 month: old, in thrivmg con Mon, 22

head of prime fin HUGS.
‘ Also. a full uss‘ortment of Farming imple-
ments, consi‘fing of l’loughs. Han-mu, Cultio
vsiorl, 4 WAGUNS. l (me-horse do.. Cart,
Curriaze. Sleigh, nn excellent MOWER AND
REAPER, Threshing Machine, with double,
shaker nnd horse power, Grain Drill, Corn
jb’heller, Harness. Chum. Log Chums, kc. l1‘ Will be od'erL-d M lhe same time, A FULL?
iLUT OF \IACHINERY OF A FIRST-CLASS
,DIS'EILLERY, ingood oriler,,hut little worn—-
’an Engine and Boiler, Lwonty horse power, I:
Lgood u new—2 pair French Burr .\lill Stones,-
‘uearly new. toguher With their fixturesfn
, Double Distilling Apparatus, which is turning
3onl first quality of Wilibkej'. Pcréons winning
itome the whole apparatus, could not {Ail toi
Inecuri n. bargain, a ll will he sold at halt in
lcost.

Also, THE BUILDINGS containing the Ma-
chinery, tugaher with Steer Stable, Hog Pens,
Malt House, and a hue Ware House, {our

uoriel high, put up latelyrand conlumed in
in structure a lot of Very nimble materials;
pine Ind oak lumber. The pnrcbaser must
remove all the“: buxldibgs from the premise.

Will also be ollered A lot 9! SUPERIOR
WHISKEY, some common do.;'Gr-in by the
bushel and Gram in the grbund.

Also tome HOUSEHOLD AND-KITCHEV
FURNITURE, u varietyl ofarticles, too tedioud‘
tonemion. , -‘

At the Mme time will be offered. A BED-
‘LAND l-‘AB\l,ianford town-hip, Adnml 00.,
adjoining lands of JQFeph J. Smith, Joseph
Lilly, and others, continuing 225 Acrei,‘ morc
or less: _The land in n‘itumlly ofgond qnality.
Some 4.000 or 5.000 buhheis 0! Lime have been
applied to it in the coiurse cf I iew Jean. and
plenty can be had within a mile. There is
upon the Farm n 1 me Two-story BRICK
HUUSflwith Brick—bu lding madam-buildings.

,Also I HOUSE AN ‘ LOT, in lrislnowu, the
Lot containing Half an Acre, and. beside the
House, Inning Stable; Oteu, Hog Pen, hm,
thereon. . ‘

@Sale to commend; at. 9 d'clock, A. IL,on
uid dur, and to continue, from ‘dny to day,
until ul is sold. Attendance, and spredit of
9 month:with s’gcurily. given by

JOflN L. JENKXNS, Amiga“.
April 28, 1661' u ‘ Y

New Firm.
ROGERIES, EROVISIONS. FRUITS,CON-G , FECTIONS. NOTIOA‘S. MIL; ‘

'l‘hg undrrsizned have gone into partnership
in the Grocery and Prmisién ‘buiinqsl, ht. lhc‘
old “and of W. Gillnpie, in York "real, one
door can of Wiil’s Ho3o]. Gettysburg, where
film; will constantly‘keep on hand for mic, l

general variety ofigouds in their line, viz :‘

CUFFEES, . 1“ , f.
SUGARS. ‘ ‘ ‘ . ‘
! MUEASSES. .

‘ ; SUE-PS. ' g

5 - ‘ 1‘ TEAS,

I? 5 . , SALT, kc‘
Axe, ,

:SHUULDERf-i,‘1 3mm; ‘ - r:
2 ' mu, 1j ‘ POTATOES
. ‘ ‘BEAN

F LQU R‘A'ND 1"
With uny quantity of ‘ ‘

CONE‘EGTIUNS,‘ ‘ 5
Emma;

1 NUTIONS. &

k!., •
fi D ,

Thty epo-t‘nhm ioMeul larg-lyfin COA‘L
OIL nu-‘H (‘UAL 0“, HA .\lPS—ptomii‘ing A good
nrgicle 0K" the former and a. fine annulment of
the lnm-‘r. < “ ‘

Having enlarged the Store Ind Ware Robins.
they are prepared to keep a large spook; all of
which will he Ilispos‘od of u the lute-l. rates.
They om" uuch, hummus as have newer hereto-
fore been hm] in “Ii pln'cr. ‘

Give usa trial. Eo ell‘ort Ipnrefi to please
F2O. A. cwmm,
‘ SEPU S. GiLLESPXE.

April 28, 1802,

, Ready-m
EORGE .\RNUG Has naw dabl

of Heady-made Clét
“sting of, ’ l
COATS. nil sizh,

PANTALUUNS
VESTS; ad,

, MIST.

de Clothi.ng.

mest slack
bud, con~

nd much thvlm
ing he but "4

V f

Rs. 1..“

DRAWEIES.GLUI'K,
‘ HHOSIERY. to.

Our Coats. Pain: -ud Vennrun from n net-die
to an anchor, mm: *0 to size, price gmd quality.
If we csnnnt pieg‘sye you it a garment rudy
made. Mr. ‘\'.'!l'. King, who irin ‘conncctiOn
with the cstnhlihhment, will at once takegour
measure und mkc you 3 mi! in short notice.
Give In a call. ‘ [April 28. 1862.7» 3m

New} : ring Millinpry.
1882. ‘ MISS :MCCREARY 1862.

AS junrelurntd from fhe city sndis nowI I opening an unusually large and bean“-
ful anorhunnt at '

BUNNETS 'and ‘
° BONNET TRHNINGS,

of the [heat 143'!qu .\lsa, DRESS 00008,

?d Drcn Trimmings, Shawls, Mnntilln, nnd
may (Foods ofevery description. I“ ofwhlch

having been purchaud for cash, will be sold It
price: to suit. the times.

S‘Miu M. is now prepnn‘d to bleach Ind
do up ‘BONNETS in the be" manner, 3nd at.
reasonable prices. ’ .’

April 28, 1862. in: .

New Goods.
EO'RGE ARNOLD
I Has just received from Philadelphia}

lsrgp stock of ' ,
CLOTHS, CASSIME‘RES,

black, pinin and fancy; Silk Warp, French
Cloths, for Summer Dru: Coats, (a bountiful
nrticle,)Twceds’,[tulhn Ciatha,Jenns,l‘n-_illiugn,
Mrrino Cassimores, Velvet Cordl, Gnmbrooul
Ind Vestings,all very handsome. huhe above
flock of Goods there are many new and belu-
tiful styles.

Aiso’a large stock of CARPETS, TRUNKS,
CARPET BAGS, and Domestira.

Also Ilnrgeslock of READY-MADE CLOTH-
ING, ofour own manumcluring, in grant. varie-
ty, a" sizes, prices and cheap. Call and Ice ui.

Mr. W. 'l‘. King in in connection with the
exubiilhment as usual to out nnd make up
Clothing in short order. 9

April 28, 1862. 3m ‘

Assignee’s Notice.
HE undersigned having been appointedr_[“‘Awi.zneel under a deed of trust for the

benefit of creditorspf Wu. S. Imm“ and W1",
ofOxford township, Adams coumy, notice in
hereby given to all persons knowing lbcmlelvei
indebted to said Assignon to mike immediate
payment. to the undersigned, residing in Mount-
piensant township, and those having claims
:gainst the slum to present. them preperly au-
thenticated for settlement.

_

JOHN L. JENKINS, Auiyue
Apri128,1862. 6c

Notice
AHUEL MACKLEY’S ESTATE—Letters
of administration on the estate of Samuel

Mukley, late or Straban townskip, Adams
county, deceased, having been granted to the
undersigned, residing in the same township, be
hereby gives notice to all persons indebted to

”K enmte to make immediate psyment, and
Lb e havmg clnims against the same to present
them properly authenticated for Inclement.
' PETER MACKLEY, Adm’r.

April 28,1862. at

LL kinds of STRAW GOODS, embmingA Man’s Ind Boys’ Hus, Misles’ :nd Chil.
dren's Bats, Shthr Hoodl, ta, kc., n:

AprilZl. R. I". IcILHENY’S.
USLINS u. low rates, from 6 cent: up,
can b. hid M.the aha-wore of

EARN OCR BROS.
nrss “mamas. in no" "my. n

; scmcK's.

425
175
615

i The on and Belgium.an svmxc Goons. ,

1 SMALL Pmrns k chk SALES.—
J . L . scHI o 5:

would respectfuliy any to the citidnl of Ge!»
tysbutg and vicinity. am. he I: now ncdving
M. bi: storon ,plendld ’

STOCK 0? SPRING GOODS.
The stock comm: In pm: of Fancy Ind

Staple DRY GOODS, of every d‘chipuon. ‘
SILRS.~ . .’ >

uozwmqm, I
CHALLIES, ‘ -

DELAHf-ZS. ‘

BOMBAZINI-Tfi,
ALPAPCIUB. '

LAWKS,
g. ' iCALICOES,

of IA“ qnnlitiel and choicut styleg, vhich mil
be laid I! PRICES T 0 DEFY CONPE'I‘LTION.

« rcuxsmxc 60005 .

of I" kinda, including Silk, Line& and Cptton
Ihndkerchiefs, Gloves. Stockingfi‘kc.

Allo, s splendid assortment Lff RIEBONS,
Laces And Edgingn. Umbrellas and Panama.—
My neck of WHITE GOODS,wiu Joe round full
and complete. and customers miy n-ly upon
alw'nys getting good good! ll the lowest poni-
ble prices. .> \

Gentlemciill find it (0 their lduntag! to
cull and ex: In my stock of

CLOTHS, ‘ _.
CASSIMERES and l- ‘ ‘

‘ vsajrixcs,
of all qualities nn'l choicest nylg. :

April 21, 1862. ‘ J. L SCUICK.

New Spring 6&3;
T ARENDTSVILLEe—‘I 1 g ’A The undqpigned have just {gunned from

c cities with I splendid Mark of New Spring
Goods, and: u in rural; found 'ln l country
mm, unhncing ' l! 1 lCLOTHS, l T .

\ . QASSHERES.
' ; CASSINE'N}! é ?

,,S'mcs;
Lmtns' Sluts; *

cunnncs,‘ ~

ALPACCAS. ,

.
nauuns,

\ ‘ DEBAGES.
\ , pmx'rs.

. mm M35 'suns.
LAyxnbs;
VG,-- mummimv. CLOTH '

HATS, GAPS, Bears and 3mm.
HARDWARE, QL’ :

Gnocmms. s r
' DRUGS, ; g

. ' mm

ENSWARE,

_
‘”

§ OlLS:
in short IllCh a general rnrie’tx a cmmiot fail
to~glvo gepernl nntisfnctiqn—nn whicll they
will sell {or CASH. or a! sixty da 1 to iprompt
buytrs. Call in} ' And god {or yo’trselves—uo
trouble to show Goodi. ‘ ' .

AlO, co_nltautl hand POSTSjnnd RMLS
" PLANK a smfycum,

Arendhnflc, Adujs co.’ PI.
April 21,1862. 2m 3 a

New Mercantile Firth
NEMMITSBURG. * i‘ 5‘1 NEW GOODS and: ‘

LOWIPRICES H
Theme‘w firm ofSMITH h‘SHOREm-apcctfully
inform their friendl and the public génenlly,
thlt they I: n‘erjuat returned (I f the cities
with a spkndid assortment of 0 d3, connin-
ing of Lgdiel' ‘. ‘ ~

manss‘ GOOD,§,‘» .
Inch A: Prlnu, Do Bag-1. Challiu?La§nn, Or-
gundiel, Robe- of all kinrll, Alpnfccu. Silkl,
Swiss Jaconet, Check and (‘nmkfiic Muslim.
Ribbonl, mu! 1 good nuortmeut ofngdien'
_Collm, Cullcael Ind Mullins, at std prim.

CLOTHS, ‘S! E ‘ ;2' .S ‘3‘ RES. H: ‘ ‘’ . (U ‘ vzszl‘mbs,
Jeans, 80., kt, (or men'nwur; g

READYJIADE ‘CLOTHWG,
BOOTS, 8110555, 3-}. v

, ‘ JIATS Ag”) CAPS,‘
all prim-I. 7A good flock ol_‘ Clinton Yarn,

HARDWARE. ’ g
, qruxswum. g

DRUGS and f"
/ NREHCINES;

a good Mock ofprime }r
Gnocznms. km, 5"and All kinds of gboda, such as are gonernlly

found in a country "are. Havinyix hqnght for
Cash. wg can «fluid to sell at lhfivery lowest’
prices. ‘. Our motto ib—“Quic? Sales and
Small Profitsfl ~

‘ ”A _
[G‘Then goods are reilly veffzy bauutlful,'

and we'vant it distinctly undorfioud that we
will sell them very clump for Gust}, or to punt-
tunl (-Lustomorn at lix months. 'Pl’i‘ns‘e calland
examine before purchning elujwlnzre. W9
would reapectfully return our lfiunh to our
friends for tho liberal patronage r'jledded toul
thul tar, and roipccuully "k aL‘continunuco
_tbertof. smm‘l suoum.

Emmiubnrg,fld., April 21:189. 1] ,1

A Forward :Morveignent.
HE SIKGE GOING ON. ‘ ,-

~ PICKING m (3131mm. I
win: removed the hendqu {tern of my‘

(‘I [hing Empnrium fro. my Bid sum] in{
Chmhersburg nth-er. into Bani ore street, n!
few doors north of Dunner &Zi ler'a, I take
pleuure in announcing to my tr‘ ' é- nnd filol
public generally, that. I um but" prppnrcd
than ever to accommodate Ihen}! with every-1
thing in my line. My room hns‘fh en painted}
and handsom’ely papered, and theretgm arrival
of a splendidiuonmont a! i >

svmm up scMuna ctgo’rfiuxa :
1862 fit nu urn-r nuns Jam, 1862 ‘
make: it omplufimlly the Chat}: fund ham

Innuble f‘lmbing Slain v ‘i. of Gonysburg. ‘1 .'
In -tbe. Mvn'l Dcpnrtmcn: wifi be found I ‘

mnn complem assortmcm of {i . K .‘

FINE CLOTH CHATS, :5
BUSINESS COATS. 5;

.' VESTS AND PANTS. firjr ‘
SPRING no sum-1k mug.

Our Boys' Department-I comm?" kvery va-
riety of styles. Boys on he triumefl out from
bend to foot with suit: complemnd clump.

FURNISHISG UQODS,
Inch u ”g ‘

smm's, 7;
COLLARS; El .

‘HANDKERCIHEFS. u:
NECK’I‘IES, g:

- GLOVES, ;.

HOFjERY, km,
All «elected with the greuest cafle nnd told u
“no lowoit mh priced. We deemf-‘t unnecessary
to make nny exun newspaper flourish, being
confident thnt n cull win sntill r all that our
goods Ira jun what we reoomménd them to ho
T—well made, of good mnteringnd Chen] er
than the Inn. qunlity of goods}. I: be bought
in Adnml county. This much V will any, ‘hu
lwiflgunnntee to all who may favor me with
their pntronlge, entire sausihctiin. as to qual-
ity. fit 3nd price. F. 5:. PIGKING.

April 28, 1862. 3.
Relief Tax;

N accordance with the Act at the General
‘ I Auemblyot Pennsylvania, upgroved the 16th _‘,
day of May, 1861. in regard n the relief of.
Volunteeru and their families, tit; County Com-Elmiuionere have levied 3 tax 0i 1 mill. which,

1 the Collector: for the present ye tr are required 1mo collect end [my the nume one, to the County
Treasurer in six weeks from tlv date of their

‘ Warrants. For general intormation, section
17 of said Act in appended : 2

“Section 17. That it shall bellawful for the
.proper Inthorities of any county within thief
Commonwealth to use“ and 163'a tax tor the,
payment of such appropriations as any have}

been. or any hereafter be, wage by such au-i
thorities fur the relief of volufieers, or their
families, or both, which volnnf'fiers shnll line‘-

. been ‘or may be received into th'v, service ofthis'
{ State or the United States. in Lee present ex-
‘igency of the country. Profiled, That such
luleeement Ihlll not in my me year exceed

. twomnd one-he" miila upon me dollar of the
i unble property of such Gaul]. Provided,z Thnt I“ loam heretofore negoti mad. or money A,

l borrowed by Commission“ oLmuniclpnl au-lthoritlel, no hereby validatedfi’
JAMES H. MARSHALL,

‘ v WM. 3. GARDKER,
EPHKAHI MYERS. ‘i ' W'

'

.. iAunt—J. 11.Warn, Clark. ,{L
April 28, 1862

STEP into )chLHENY’S lad {is the immense
quntity of HATS and CA?S th» be kn

just. nuind. Com nothing 3% look.
“N in vat of I aim" ad fuhioub
üblt FAT or CAP an bg'ucomuodatod

y calling it. B. t.xuclLBl-7NY’S. ‘

I'VWF'“ t ‘
“ ‘73P” :“"':“"‘ ";‘“"‘» “T.“ ", 7“" f1"...

-

3 National Hotel, , ' I ‘~ Trees! Tran“? ’W"'H’
j [.mmwy, : Ifl‘l‘lli‘. “3:53“an lune :uruyfoq to :3“!

~ I AM own” A!" ‘ KI'FQ‘ n “l' ’fo'n IQC .

TEE nblcriber tuning Imm: me above thrlgl 1:; Afw‘PnNAxfifrfl' :fos'k“commadious EDN‘L.“ pram-rec! to receive ;K¢orlrfix-xut 'zfl'“:AnggS‘PfifiganFjgfil-isand entertain the trawling public, m the mm! PI [‘\l9 I‘HFRPH-‘S lA'PI’I‘DJT'S ’,, [3'26"
‘Ppmf’fds‘fl": a" Ch’f’g.“ "511‘ 5” “”de Tikifis' S‘tan‘dnlrd' car .1)” fish-Li an;
3‘3“; "‘ 9m: ‘gm'jmmz ‘° ‘l‘ “w my nwnrr for'xbc Garden. ENGLISH WA {51718.-

.

“n ‘“ ‘2‘ 9' P“.'°°“¥°' smxxsn CNESNI’TS HAzmxurs tauHrs tnbio mil It all times be supplied in”! IHSPBFRRIFN STRKWHFENFS YOU“:the fldiucigs of the geuon: Ind bin but be RASTS :md (it‘bSEBERRII-IFII mlwgn'tnflmy-f““"'h“".‘“h‘°"°‘“’.‘“q“‘m- x GRAPES o! rlmicrsl kinds} Asynmwtm'11“” ““th ‘5 "mm” “”1 “f“ b'" RHUHARB,&c., ac. Mm. armo'nocknr”I;fearfgzgiafie $33223:ch “mm" “0’“ ‘ formed, bushy EVEI<GI’.EE.\S, ouilnbla Im-
- ' ‘ x the Come-tar}; and ann.53'” 31.55““ “- H;P“°‘F:“‘_~_J uncun'uts TREES, for mm pknfinl‘.E and a general assonmcnt of ‘

On‘uMnTAL Tuna nu) meuusu finch.
ROSES. of choice Varieties, CAIEUAS‘,

BEDDING PLANTS, kc.
0}” stmk is rtmnrknl’ly thrifty and fine,

and we offer it at pricws to suit, the tithes.
qutnlogueq mniled to all nppliflnfl. '

Address'EDWAßD J. EVANS. l 00.,
Central xuyseriu, York, PA.

lurch 28, 1861. 1! ‘

1802.
\

‘ 1862
glam-gains!

ATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES,
TRUNKS ASD TRAVELLING BAGS.—

deing just received a very lnrge euppiy of the
:bove goodl, we are prepnred to no!) thorn lower
then ever told in thio piece. My stock in man
complete, embraciné every sly). ofShoel Ind
Bats made. ‘ ‘

‘,‘ HAT‘S AND CARS,
consisting of I“ til. late“ styled for Springan'd Summer. ‘ I

3001‘s AND shows,
{oßGemlemem {unlit-s and Children.

‘ ilyqnlde and Eastern work frnm 25 eedlsup. 7 TRUNKS ofturf description and kind.

A 1313 Thing!
1m LATEST no man 0111‘ '4;an-T ORDINARY INDY'CBMENTS.-l-NAHI

A. 0 FEMALE AGENTS WANTED EVERYQ
was“: To sum, THE _ N

Uncle Sam Prize Envelope.

0-11 and enminecbe' bngtinl nt'
(‘mfinining 6 «been (‘ammcrcinl Nata Paper,
Union designs 0 shorts CommercialNote Papa:

A lanai-Ind cnlnrs,B do do do do ‘7

_ =~f —— 1 6 White Envelopes, Union Designs,
ew Goods r!-—Large stock! 112 Burr 510 7do do

pm 2151882 R. F. McILHESY‘S

. lEECHANT TAILORING. . > ‘' JACOBS & BRO. _
h vs just recelvrd from the cities y. In“ stock
plgoodu for Gentlemen): went, embrucing u
ynfriety of . ‘ -

l: ‘CLOTHS, , s‘ CASSIMERES, Ll ‘ VESTINGS
Culineu, Jenn}, kt. vith manyi’ulher }
{of spring find lummer wear. I

They Ire prepued to make up lgnrme‘
the shorten notice.\lnd in the vefiv best'
n‘er. The Fashion: we regularly rjuceive
clothing nude in an deairrd 3131b. 'l‘h
wul make neat fits, whilsuheir lfw‘mg
to be substantial. \‘

They ask a conti name of thclpuhlic
tronnge, reiolved bggood work aha mo‘chug" to earn it. ‘ l

Gettysburg, April ‘l7, 1862. l

igoods

EMI
' man-

, and
y af-
-3 lure

l pn-
ernle

f Restaurant. ,HE CHAMBERS URG STREET RE.
. RANT. (recent 3' Eckenrode’iq in t
obs BuildingL cm nhersbnrg infect, i

onducted by the u deraign‘ed.
‘

I f OYSTERS are done up in nllistylea

; ‘ FRIED CHICKEN. RElig TomI A mums; 13011.20 E as. an
‘ A {NICE GLASS OFI‘
fin nlwuyl he had. 10-“ in. Th¢ Salon"

b ‘eh re-pninte‘a and fined up in limb €lle
_ \ GEORGE JACO

Gettynburg. 562. f ‘
___,_'__

.. k"?—
, :ore! ; ~
EW GOC IREAT UARGA
~—The l l wouldi regpec‘

a nounce to ‘ I of Gelilyaburg
aim-rounding ( It. h_é 3 Opel
. Ell' STORE irglin ll: room
occlxpied by Ji & Bro., n the l
We‘n corner A main], where hq
keep l lnrge :1 ecxefl stalk of I
DRY GOODS, :ss. @3sstx « curfmxo, “3"; i iof any description, Imong wlilch w?
(wish: lueu styles of Springlfloods.
Ladiel parlic'lllrly re rcqm‘ste'd to on
qnniu my stock}: I ieel m‘psfied
none bun nurpsss d in Hill plfic'e for l
npd chelpnen. Go‘ tlemen. minor are re
ed to cull. u were a no article 1‘“ the‘
GENTLEMEN‘S WE H! mm they ‘p-nnot
mmodnted with, nit price: main-ill as
them. - ‘ ; \ 0

’ I will aim keep hand a. I: go sup 1y 0!
ROGERII-JS. whic will be no] very hppp.
y noel“)! Qunsssu‘AnE, 4w. will-also he

ound handaome, dllmble and hemp, KN)“
iny CARPETISGrahucthe aurpn, ud. [

It in my intention to Lgep n fir‘u (-lasl Slot!
keeping on hand Jnmhingrhut good 349d“,And to fiell cheap—H‘nvingndopbe lh’e mpno-o—-

mecx saws ‘Axo ssi.aLr‘-._Paosrrs.‘"
‘ I would respectflllly solicit \nlslmre In!“ the
public patronage, at I hope by Ilrict. “(411361011
10 busincn, and bfi dealing honlstly w’lh ‘my
cultomera, to give ‘Misfnctinut all.THICHAEL aI‘ANG ER.’
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Ne Goody ‘

mmxc GOODS ..cnmcw. doom:
5 HAIINE‘STUCK BROTHERS
mve‘jnn received find an now qpeniugn large
md choice usartmem of SPRIXG GUUDS, xo.
vhich my invite me menxion b: the phblic.
{swing been pun-chum will} cage 4: I’gduced

1 Accommodation I‘en glolder, ‘
1 [fine Steel Pui, 1 Lead Pencil, l Blotth‘Pad,l Fine Gold Plated Pen. Premium in;

Junctions for making the best tutor-proof
Glue known, prgmium Silvtr Wuh'. but Intan-[u'oéf Chemicll Ernaiva Compound. (1“)?me
inm was nwurded for the übove prepmnfluha
n three different Slate Fnlra.) Together with
a Betnufifni Prize worth from Twenty-fin C”.
to Ten Dollars. ‘ ~ } a

_ ‘ALL FOR TWENTY-FIVE CENTS. 1
The “ Unde Sum ?rize Envelope," is béyohd

an question. (he handsome“ and most admin».
blv arranged affair of the kind _wt cum-red. Indueila npidlv wherever ibis introduced. (1
Sulfionery is of the choicest description, flax
our GlF’l‘S in point o|",Style and ureflunu‘df
quality, are uunurpnsscd. We Icgually 3%
the purchaser a Dollar‘s worth for j ‘3

, - TWENTY-NYE CENTS, lbouillon proseminghim with a (IHOll‘E‘Pßl’le.
i worth in many cases TEN TIMES the con 6!
i the {pm-Rage. Locnl nd Traveling Altman-74

i MAM or Fl-mall—cnn rulize frog) $25 to SipIper wu—k by selling the “Uncle Sam Prile l} -

velopc,” “llllil l’odlurs, Sutlerl. Cunvnncr‘‘Slnrrkropm am} when will find it n vnlunllnmi ury in increasing their receipts. Cirqq

‘lnrs hivinyz full particulars mailed Irec. l”SAMPLEPRIZE EN V'RLOPES fnrwngqt.
‘ ed by mail, post-paid, on receipt of M Centlt.’2 Address .7 G. n. JONES. {ll BDXJBQ, P; 0.. l'lliludelphln, PET‘gamma Quarters; No. 50, x. m n. [I -.\llril 7, 1862‘ ‘l‘; I ,

- r ; Announcement l‘l l‘ mnsox nnowxmwvs nonm- 7 ‘
i E The subscriber is nbont publinhlm 11. ‘

luarrftii‘g o! the perile.‘udvrntures, nnd sulfat-
yings‘of the Bar. W. G: Bnowuow among tho
, scccisiouists of Tonneuree. The mlnuncript in ‘
i nearly "completed, and will be put to pH 3
J forthwith, The uppenruncc and typogrnp y‘
101' tlic work will be ofthe lint class ; und'lt‘w ll

its fully and handsomely illultgntad wl h
, Iket¢hu of the menu referred to, ind a fine y
lcngnwed steel portrclt of the author. a
l Al to its homo-tn. we have no heiitutlon In
;,Myln‘g that the public will be atutled M. thin
{
narrgnive of flats. lt mll in; hare the peril--

‘ cutloun and cruelty which mils-Red the tingle,-
“ ment ol‘lhe recession conspiracy in famine,
Ithe ‘gdlsutero and the ruin with which it de—-
l Vaulted communities once prosperoul mi
inundated (milieuonce happy: more thnn 1111

1 it will expose the bud and reckless «million,
and-tho relentlena bloodthirstiueu. by ‘7th

‘ the ringleader: of the conspiracy were nt'nllp '
inted to their work of crime and trengon. 1.,

l The narrative is one ol person-l vxperleucn.

Hemmer reaches for tho accuracy of it:
‘otu. ms. The public mwy llmcforemccm
: it 55:21“ only it rollnb‘lo but u Morfiifl-chmfifl
in die general History of the timer, navel-n
confident that no more aigniflcnnt. nunlinnor
inntructive memorial of thelllebelllon. la in
minute lel’inlfll and locinl ‘bcnri'ugl, is MN‘ newfiible. ’ ,‘ -

The public an well aware that \lr. Brown-
low is a bold-spanking mun. .‘ln thls narratir’
of his sufferings, composed rho-tly while oun-
lined in the j.ul at. Knbnillt.-ln has 3!.th
hil lthoughta in lsnguue hf utrwrdlmlry
fore“: and fearleisneaa, Icnthihg Lil tdurlnr‘let
ever) while in their power, nnid appealing to hi:
('ou‘lltrymen eyen from hls cell with the mug»
c; f a martyr. g ‘

Inf will be published in one volume. 12:210.,
fully illustrated, of Ibout 1093.315.Iggl 35.1ricu, we are prepared to give ‘Pur cultomen

arguing. Our stock hubeen hugely lug-rennin!
; y the Iddition of'ni choico variety of tho; Intent
rltylel of LADIES" DRESS GOODS. material
for MESS" WEAR. CARPETING. IeI‘ZNS-
WAR]; uILLmEm’ Gonns, Er" comiprising
a confiplele assortment of evvrflhing tumallvwanted. Call early and Sl-lecl‘ hhrgnpul fa?-
!younelvu. FAUNEST CK 111:0 S.‘

April 'I, 1862. V ‘
J Highly Important 4' 1'

0 Pufianssns or um 00098.
The but place ea buy your} Dry Goodiv in

,AT A. SCOTT & sorts, ‘ '

opposite the Eagle Hotd,Chambernburg ltl'EOt.
30m: Price, Fair Dgzlingm ‘d Everything‘ at the LOWEST PRIKiIE. ‘ '
\We have just returned from‘fhihfielphiaItld letlmore, and are now Ophning ‘ Inge

:ndAttractive unortmem of: f E
SPRING GOODS, ‘ ’ i

to which we invite the special ntlenliovf'of the

gdies Ind Gentlemen of lawn and cm MAL—9
e will not partieulnrizc, but ln‘VllQ all: to cull,‘

gxnmine and judge‘ for themselves. ‘ E
We uko thls method of returning our thanksl

forlho liberal pntrunnge thus {drcxlondcd to?
us. and would say it. slmll be our conumn en-
delvor to maril I continulnre o‘hc name, by
urlchancntion to business, with a drsire tor;
plea», by selling the pr'euiesz, but, and man: I
good: for the lean money.‘ ‘ 1

' A. SCOTT LSON. _}
April 14, ,1552. ‘ I A

0120mm 3v. CHILDS.
P‘ubliuher, 628 Ind 630 (‘h‘eftnul SL, Philn.
fi'flcnxuomn & quox. Agents for

Adam county. Bender-ville,mdnmn councy.
April 28, 1862. 1 .

= New Tailoring ,

ESTABLISH.\II-IXT.--GEG.FIW‘KESRODB,2 FASHIUNARLE,TAILOR.
ndopu this method of im‘ux-mlng his friPndl and
11131 public generally. that. ‘hr has owned n
Tailoring htublisllment inflinllimore 111-"l,
Gem-sham, (lute Post (”11“,) near the Din-1
mopd. where he in prepnred‘to do I" work in!
hilj line logbe bc-l manner. nngm thn suit-l
mullon of cu-tomenn. He employ! ncna but
firs: class buds, and rrcoiving

‘; THE FASHIONS REGI'LARLY, '
fie {no ynrrnm fashionnhlu flu and an: Ind
substantial lewing. 110 lulu I nlmre 0} the
public'l pnmmnge, promising in spare rm el-
fnri to duorw il. Hii clmrkeg will alwtyi l»
foq'nd‘n- mmlemte as the timn Will allow}

(fuming and Repairing ddne u. tha shaman
nntylv :

[Geglysllulm April 7,1961.

Land for Sale.
f NanluMth the 101 A day of May um.willv it offered M Public Snie, 9n the prflniua,

Removal.-.-Tin Ware.
HE undersigned has removed his Tit‘ming21‘ eunbflshmeut nearer the. Diimond. in

hambenburg street, adjoining &. D. But-h-
-let’s Drug Story—4| vary ccmtnl mutton. He
continue: to manufacture, and kqepi cbnsmnt-
ly on find, every vnrifly of ‘

TIN-WARE. J
PBESSED AND ‘

JAPANED WARE,
and will ulwnyn be ready to do HEPMRIKG.

: '3l nCRES 0F CHEAP-ED LAND, .

mime In (‘nmheflnnd wrunhSdetmn cogn-
lyg adj :ining lands “Joseph Wiblo. Fruit-ml:
Huh and Mr. Human, on thfi road lending fmm
(:aa‘ttysburg to Weigh] Hill‘ The land will bl
odpred J

<

ROOFING Ind SPOCTIKG
Sho done in the best manner. Price. moder-
nte. and no effort spared to render full until-
faction. The publxc'i continued pnvnonage il
aoliciwi. A. l’. BACGHER.

Gt-uyxbnrg, April 7, 1862. o‘

LOTS TO 81311: I'mcmsms
Wank to commence 1:} lo o'clock. A. 3L.

on laid dny, when mundane: will be (“In
mid term made knowu by ‘ "

1 Is.uc,m‘ov'rz,
; Moon MILLER,
3 JOHN KUKENRODE, ‘6

' mutton of the Poor of Adult! co. .

April 14,1862. u

Great Bargains!

A331 gfie‘é’i’Nofiée

ELLXNG OFF AT COST TO CLOSE BUSI-
NESS.—-The undersigned,h:u'ing delermin-

ed to clme their busincu, will ofl'cr {heir entire
stock of goods AT COST FOR CASH.

The shave comprises every variety of gaodl
kept in a first-clue country Store—consisting
in part of DRY GOODS, QUEEXSWAILE,
BOOTS & SHOES. ()L'TLERY, HARDW RE,
all of which will be sold M. cos! rncen, fies:for ‘he cub. RINEHAET &: gL‘LLH .'.

HE undenigncdr hu'ing been appoint“!
- Auigm, and». deed of mm. for tho
I) ncfitol'crcdlwu, ofLcovm Bumnud Wilt,
of Cumberlnm} township, Aid-Ingram”, no.
tip-o is hereby gn-en to :II per-cu knowing
tlmnselvrn indebted to IBM ,Anignon to mnko
immediue psyment to the undonignid. re-
uidxug m Gettysburg. and (hose hnving claims
again" tbs nameto menu! ”gem properly In-
memieated for settlement.

JACOB BENNES,
Amp-u.April H, 1862. e:

Notice.

fiWe would here giv‘b notice to than in-
debted to us, enher by Note or Book mount.
to call and settle the same as early as possible.

Pairfield, April 14, 1862. , R. IS.

Dr. A. Noel

A HOIAS T. GABDSER'S ESTATE—L".-
ters of ndminisuua’on on the "ma of

mm” lanthanumot'l.utimnre wwullrlp,
Adm: co.,deceased,hning hem gngnugd to the
undernigoed. residing in Ilunnugmn twp}. In
hereby gives notice Lo all parsona indebted! Io
njd curate-to make immediate paymethnud
Lhmhnvingcluims signing: the same to fimt‘nc
them properly authenticated for “Mum-111.

WM. B. GARDNER, Adu'r,
April 7, 1862. 6L '

OCLD respectfully inform the public
that be has opened his office, in Bon-

sughwwn, Adams caunty, MouMpleunnuown-
-3115:), when he will give prompt and proper
“caution loslhhtuis comprised in his profes-
sion. [April 14,1882. 3!

4' 031mm; GOOll.—~The fines! anon»1M meat of Mourning Goods "er ofl'cred,
ion now be "on nmd bought 1: Ion: priced
,flnn they hue ever beet": sold before, Cull u
‘ once u the sign ortho led Front

| Ar" 21. TARNESTOCX 3308.

‘ LL colors 0! Zephyr Wanted and Shetland‘ A Wool can be had at SCHH'K S.
ALICOES. as good ugver, Ii from oi to
12; on. per ynrd, cun be had at SCUICIVBL

‘OTTOS GLOVES, for Men and Boys. an
1 be had chcgp at SCIHCK'S.
} IARPETS,- CARPBTS.—~A aghidld Int. 0

Cnxpeting—good snd choufiut van-cl1; the ’New‘flwn of H. P. SQ}. R.
G. CARR [M In“ “Mia‘s? “very nu

‘ ' . sum-mun of Gent". Oohbt‘flcu...
.9 nd cumin thou. ’ f. ‘

E . ' - ”«::“


